
THOHAS j. HOLTON,
Editor k FROPamoa.

TEHMS:
r.r1in. Whi. ill be. .,..!..( f..,.!.- -

scrihera t TWO DOLLApS in advance; TWO
mjLl.AKS' ArtU rir 1 i is n payment nr

dla,,d for tnrremoi.theiandTHKEE DOLLARS

l til end of tlx year. Nupaper will be dneon.
tmued unltlall arrearages arc paid, eici.pt el ilia

piii f the Editor.
Advertisement inaerleil il One Dollar per equar.

(Iff lim a nr lass, tins sued type) for the Aral inser.
tmn.end So cent for each continuance. Court ad.
,,Miemenl and Sheriff 'a Silea charged KS per

rnl higher; and a deduction of 33 J per cent, will

b, inad from the regular price, for advertieeve by

he rear. Adve.itieenit.iita ineerted monthly or

bu'rtff'r, t per equerr. for each lime.
eente per equare for each time.

p.r.ona wheel sending in their dtlae-men-

m0.l mark the number nf insertion deemd nr

,i,P will he ineerted nntil forbid aud charj cd ae- -

c. ,rding'y.
f.rPoatinaatere arc authorized to act a a agente

"T. II, I3REM & CO,,
V'l'OLI'JtAl.E nLTAII. DEALERS

I

BRITISH, FRENCH ft AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
nuruT!, ii vr, mioi,

AND

HAKDWAIJF.
j Cam. CHARLOTTE, Tf.C.
J. A frt. J.,
T. Lnrrrr Auimiiit.

PICKLEDEPOT.

HOl'STO .V IH'MI! It
en hand and for ale, Pirkl. Pre.

UAVE Jama, Jellies, Syrupa, Ac., low for

I ASH I Door E'i "f ll Cnnrl H"0e.
HOUSTON & HUNTER.

rWaHe. Orl.S6. I Hi. 33lf

ui:lts! iikltsi: mi, is:::
I rem llr Itnalon Ilrll Couipnii),

At Hmmmttutnt' Viiitu
i ami micr-s- i

1 Inch - 1JJ rta. per foot.

V
" -

4 M
i - S7 " "
( 31 -
7 3H " M

10 CO

11 - H " "
U ' ply 9' " "
I r FEAMI.KSS I1ELTS manuf.etured to order

tt ,twt .iie.
CO.XXI TT1SO HOSEif ll .... f..r water

e, iiraia prr.an t e, ei tin fd a'iire fttm ( Jkfene

flttmit$.
ALBO

I'll KIIO of all tfraenptione at J cent

ir pour 'i,
J. n. F. UOOSE.

Jf. 3t. I3. Htf

IJcmoval.
fllllR aiibeeriber infum.. hie fiieooa and the
1 fohlie rnera!!jr, tbat he he removed hie

Fi.np lo the old .lnd of M.iore A. Bjerly, under
I.. S. Wilh.n a' Pior. on Tr.d atfeet. where he

I. prep.rrd lo eltrnd to all order, in nie una. lie
hi, tiill a few artiele on hand each a.

Golden Cock. Colder Star FUntcr'i and
Tremlum

( OOK STOVF.S,
and a e.rkiy of

PAICI.OK STtlVl'lS.
A7,o. a griod aaanrtntrnt of

Tin nml lIolltiM.w m C, Ac.
All of wl icli I will aril the,p for C Aril fun
'.if Prudteo.

D. H. BYERLY.
n. iese. . if

f MlHOE ol ny fuenrla who are indebted to me
X by iteor Account. ill a.e ob.eree that

I hire retired from the Uruf Bueitr-e- , et thte
pUee, and immediate el(i'n eWnirfjr re
faxed

My n.ke are in the h.nda nf Mr. J. P. Smith,
an mlioni pereone can call, doripf my ab.rnce,
and aattle.

II. M. PRITCII AR1).

frift,Orl.5S, S3lf

T S 111 E underaigned having entered inla Cpirt.
nerahip for the purpoat of carrying on the

Confectionary, Hakery, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
btg leave to call the attention of the eitiiane of
I'harlntla and anrrounding emnlry In their New
Stand on Trade Street, between Drem'eand Prank,
enlhll'e, at Sprat Av Daniel', old Stand, where
tlwy would ke pl.aaed to e all their friend, ano
acquaintance.

MOODY i NISBKT.
Ftknaryt, tRSB. f

rsotice
p"ra..ne, whoa Nolea and Aeconnt are

due, owing lo tho undcraigned aa Trualae,
are earneatly requested In oil and eillle, ae it ia
Important that the trna' fund be niarahalled at a,
earlv a daje aa poaaiblt . Kemrmher, indulgence
raanat e g imh.

W. R.MYERS,
Truetre of Leroy Spring.

Jmt, 39 18'. I6tf

HAWKSVS
History of North-toolin- a.

'VIE Snd volume i now publialied. It em.
JB braeea the riod of the Proprietary Gov.

arnmenl, from I6(.3 lo
It forme a handaome 8o. volume ef 591 pagea.

The ,ubaciiHion price waa half a cent a p.ge i

but llm pnee nf tin. volume ie lea, ay tl 75 in
hth hindme, 13 in Library , and 13 35 in

half ealf. lT wiix ( aoi.o oni.y ran t aH.
Oaring lo the diHiculty of aecuring Agenta in
"iy pane nf th State, we will forward it by

il or otherwia ree poa'xge, on receipt of th
P'ie;er both firluwra lor 14 cloth, 4 50 (harp,
er l half cul f.

A liberal diacnunt mad la Agent, or other,
h buy to tall again.

K. J. HALE & HON.
v'''u7. Ae. 185H. 35lf-- r

BLANK DEEDS for aale at thii office..

Ti mi ii UP"
Pin no and Music Store. .

THE Subscriber kcrpe continually, en hand
niaile by Stcinway tc Co., Niinn'sA.

Clark end other makers, of New York. V Inch he
will aell at the lowtat ratra for CA&ll.ar food pa.

Aim, in laical musin on nsnrf. at lio. IbU
Main Irtet between th fcirlmnge Jltnk and lh
Amcricma iiolsl, k. v.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
ICrt IS58. if

I. L. KERRIFO, II IBM AN L. LEIDINO

KKIUMSON & LP.IDI.NC.
IMPORTERS

Foreign end Domestic Dry Goods,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

mail, en arr, our. oooa raoai naa,
C'll AllLI.aTO, t. c.

ilnrii Sfi, 1859. It

riinrloltc ,11 it Inn I lire luur
nii-- r oitipnii y.

jfuMIS rOMTANY continue, to take riake a.
JL (mht tea br fire, on llnuica. Good,, Pro.

uure. Are., at u.ual ratea.

If Office at the Drue Store of t Nye Hutchi.
aon ii Co.

orricEiu.
A. C. STEELE, I'rrudtnt.
C. OV HUMAN, Vire I'rrtidtnt.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Stcy. j-- Trtat'r.

PIREI TORH.

A. C. STEELE, J. I.. IIROWN,
M. U. TAYLOR, 8. T. WRISTON,
C. OVERMAN. 80 ARR,

VM. JOHNSTON.
Joun L lillOWN, F. Scaub tod S. T.

I'iiibtok, Exrtutive Committee.
Apil 26. IS..9. 7tf

$300,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees
roic nam:.

WESTBPCCKS fc HENDNHALL,
Yrojirtetort of the W'tit Cirtn I'urierui

ad Gardtnt,tiear Grftvtboto,N. C,
TB Mil I.U aery rr,ptellul!y cull the attention

WW of lb citiirna of tiie Siulliern Stalea to
their very large atork of native and acclimated
Fruit Trrra, lor the Fall end Winter Trade.

1 lua large and h.ndeome a.aortuient hae been
prrMgatrd fioni thrifty healing trera, end work-

ed upon the beat aerdling Mock,, which .a a auie
guar.ntee of truitluiiieea and longevity, 3 promt.
uent eher.- ierieiiee tu orcharding wmcn .noma
not U overlkcd by prraona wi.i.ii.g to plant or.

...cnioii nin,r i. r oi.r.rmij .uiiij w.r. uv
atiKk coi' f ll.c follow ing trees :

150.0011 ..ir irrea ; luu.tou I eacn ireee , iu,.
Of'll Pear Irac la.l nu Apricot, ; lO.riCO I heiry j '

I3.0U0 Plum; 51100 Nn Imtt InCU Almond;
IliOu Quince; 40(10 Crape Vinee

limine vrry tine a.eoilmrnt nf Currant,
Strawbt rnea, Baabernea, (oebcrrica, rlc, all (
which will be .old on very rea.on.ble term, for
eaeh or approved paper.

All parkagee put up in eoperinr atyle, and a
complete intoire aent to each patron, and ao ar-

ranged thel the invoice will be the regiatrr ol the
orchard alter ilie Ireee are tr.nrplanu d. if they
are transplanted aa e.ch one appeare on ho lint.

Mr. T. J Hoil.m ill act aa agenl for lh
ef th proplr of M.rklrnburg and i.eigh.

bermg cnuntire wih the above Fruit Treea and
will lake pleaauie in forwardn g ordera for the
aame.

Orl. SC IS5f). 33tf.

Dr. II. M. Pritcliard
TOT ' I ELDING to the aoliritatinnof ina

cea hie determination to rerume the

I'riirllrf ol ITlt dlr liir.
lie may be consulted at hi, ffire.

ITThe poor pre.eribeJ for wilhoni eherge.
Aagaal 31. ISiH. S5lf

tiii: i.ivi.i:
i, VKiOIiATOR!

ruiriitn in in msmnn.
(ompoudr rnlircly from 6TIS,

I'M In iH t'l

b.ieiai

u'.!TJ2".i,ir'4.'e ti hel.li !(. ut III

Lt.r to. Ut i.".. et.l.
at MU.ihU.'

,.li., rmM.1 o u

..n. rf lb p.!'.!.

pUll.l, tU,) (at ft I

Meubti) at Iftfl twaailtr
. ...i,rijlna In la,

rmlnt IrH to tr"i
pin II the bl.Mxl,' trr (tuMt hMiih

"r1r.i ,i.ra.
lllllowa lark. ar.

rielt.r. reenl.tl, V
l.tver iMvliurator.

ftrtoMt to rerti.. th tfaaerti
BiM I lb. 4 Irttnxr arrl wring

.mine, it.w.u. Mlll- -

r'rht. ! thm howl
II vrnm,
n.e.i .n7iii IyH jMta

Nli k llen.loelie. 'lIHl. OhatratilMI

Mnrbna, ana
t iu throw tifit r

'lrilfrNajW tillMkl

"h tT t

lrte7, by sirtt'M lh

It i.elU.g iMa ftiirtn

All who ii r If urr jfltlMg lltelr nmnlmoni
trslliimitr I fitrur.

ITMIi ntifr In hr mmifli wllla the Int
uiftlur. mimI sMllttv bulh itrllirr.

THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
A MNItlrkt. I'll t i .ir. r.rl I laity

rHlnB N'M l,.l If" rril Uh, Il tf b

natlftr. ! " rt 1 nV "(. mI rlilAtn mnn tliM
txtiilo t r4utrwl to m i n hindl Mvrr

ftrm iht woe Veiaiwatl r,. 'i t v, in t, i'..rttnv'n ffe4rA,
r bie mrm IN infill o( lMstl l.lvrr

4'hflrailr A;tnfr
n.MnAFlM Pi.W..k.T lMofTHlli fS.U-- .

U lit. km t o ltntftt II H Hat o r.lM,4;
SK P.. im
f iMUrni at DiMs IhifHfp ' i . M lmU
()nn,i H km'" ft IUm'R. Itahioor. Am4

IHftllrri kit r

f. srwnn k co.,
Charlotte, iV. C.

A LARC.E SUPPLY OP

Constat hie Varrants
JUSTTBINTED.

"Ss'flrqe U Sad, io 6ow io jjoqir qfjj."

CI5LL3E:tIL.OTa?,353, 1ST.Jp., TTTJXTES 523. 1339. TJVEBESiL 16,
WILMINGTON BRANCH.

NEVSTOJiE.

KATlNWEILIill & BRO S.
id door from T. II. Drrm d Co.' Store.

UAVE Staple
opened an entire New Stock of Fancy

Dry Goods and Millinery
to which the; invite the attention of the citiiene
of Ihia place and til eurroundinr enuntrv.
Our Slock conaiata of every variety and of the
luteal tyle.
Kieh col d Dress Bilk,

Boil.d Blk Si Ik a.
Bl'k and eol'd Borngee,

French Jaconete ann Organdiee,
Jaa'l and Org'e Hobea and double Jupee,

runie 01 varioua atvlea and all qualitiee,
Beat quality of Kid Glove.,

Pick. nick Wilt,, col blk Cotton Silk Glove
llo.iery. ol all kind,.

Bonnet, M i.eee cV. Cltid'n Flat Jockiee
Bonnet Ribbone,

Lace Pointa and Mantillae,
Linen end Pique Dualcra,

Table D'nia.k A. Clothe J

Damaak Napkin, and Doyliea,
Emhroideriee,

Pomp.a doiir and Picolomini Collar a. Setta,
bwiaa and t aniline t oil. re,

Malieae ano V.laneie Sleevee,
Mualm A. Lace Kieevea, new de.igne,

En.b'd Pocket lldkf.,
II. m Stii hedand Bor'd Ilkfa,

Cambc and Swiaa Edyinye and Inaertinge,
C'amb'e and Ihniity llnnd.and Fiounriiiga,

Liale and French Th'rf Edging. a Inaertinga,
Bl'k Lace Eilginga,

Vi'k Lace Veil.,
Drraa Triniin.nga, Fringe.

Braid, Butlone, eVe,

Hoop Skirta of all kinda.
Plaid and Striped Hume, puna.

Brown Shiritnp,, and lteelinge,
Blee'd Long Cloth Sheeting,,

Cotton Oeiiaburga,
M.ir.rillea Quill, , and

A'an, a great variety ol fancy article.
We offer our Slock at remarkably low price,

and Iici vaiviLT tor CASH.
In addition to our large atock nf Dry Good, w

have nn hand the beat atuck of Superior

Keenly Jtadc t l.OTIII.XG,
grk UOO I B, fcllOFS, HA I S,

rlO caps.
Trunk. 'litc 4-- Carpfl itagg.

and a Urge aeeortment of

r..71i.l GiUH nuns,
AND

nlllcr niMi llnr!ivnrr,
at low priraa.

May 51, 1859. Ulf

Mccklenliurg Ponds.
M.VC1 iT rrnl. per nnitimi.

fnHf,SK DON DS are undoubtedly the aafral
ll,,r,lmM ,,, c.n e niaue.and are really

nrcferabiC to IDT Mate Bondp.
1'he county cannot repudmte.
They bear eeeea per cent interest payable srmi- -

annually, with Coupon, for the aame.
j hey are ol the ol Ituu, wnictt
ill make them more current and uselul lor do.

meelie pnrpnaea.
I hecoupona will pro a convenient medium

for paying county taiea.
The eiliiene nl the county ahould poaseaa them,

and the, are now offered 1. them Proposal, left
llier Bank in Charlotte or with Captain John

Walter will r. cciv pron'pl .tiantK-n-

H. W. GUION.
rr. W. C. tt H. C.

Sept. 28, 1858. S9tf

PAPER
COMMISSION WAKFIIOUSE,

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

JUrifiiffCj, riirfiiKj, bcJcfe,
AND

COLORED PATERS, CARDS,
AND

I'ltllN'TIVfw II VTF.lt I A I.S
OF ALL KINT8.

Agent for

L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,
R. HOE & CO.,

And other Printing Pres. maker..
PIII1TIXJ

ii ,iiii uuiiit iiiirr iiivb

TO MERCHANTS.
The Subscriber bens to call attention to hi.

niii'tKir-i- : ,it.
vvt p ttt T
WllLUlQL layyillfo

LOW'1
for or .hort credit on large sum..

JOSEPH WALKER.
120 Vetting il., Chorltitmn. S. C,

51. 1858. 41tf

Notice.
Mr. firm ofllFMlEIISON A. REN'S waa1 ' " " '"nuary, oy muiu.i

consent. JAS. P. r;.N DERs-ON-, will hereafter
carry the buaineaann hie own account. All
peraona indebted will please cume forward aud
u tile at once, the buaineee must be cloaed up
nimcdiately.

HENDERSON &

1859.

sold my entire interest in the firm of
HENDERSON At AllUr.IVS Mr. P. HEN-
DERSON, I still eipect o renin for some tune
yet the .lor and ahull be happy ail

frienda and particularly those
who would fork ovct the chance, due me
and the concern.

F. W. AHRENS.
January 18M). st-t-

A.C. WILLIAEIS0H.
TTOKNEY nd Coun.ellor at aw, harta

ken office, jointly with J. A. Fna,
next the Court House, where he

will be constantly present to attend all calls
buatneaa made for for

Mr. Fox, whrn he abaent.
J.nkaiyl, 1859. lt

Wanted,
C0RDS or TAN BAKlf. forIaTWW which lb eah will be pud.

M. B. TAYLOR.
Jrry31.1858. I3tf

SUBPENAS for tale at this oCce.

i cu
1ocir.

THE TEUTH DOTH SEVER DIE.
Though Kingdom, Bute and Empire fall,

And dynaeliee decay ;
Thnagh citiea crumble inlo'liul,

And nation die away ;
gmgnona tower, anp palace

In heapa of ruin lie, i

Which once were pH.J..,' the
The Truth doth never dicj; r

We'll mourn not o'er the ailent pa.t ;
la gloria are not fled.

Although men ( high renown
Ei; numbered vith the dead.

We'll grieve mw o'er what earth ha. loet,
It Cannot cliitn a eigh ;

For the wrnnr alone hath perl.hed,
The Trutl doth never die!

All of the Taat ia living atill
All that i good it.i :rue ;

Th reatnath peri.hed, and did
Deacrej pcriah, loo.

The world roll, ever round and round,
And time roll, ever by ;

And tW wrong ever rooted up,
Bu! the Truth doth never die !

" WHEHE IS THY STING P"
tVhn ealla thee grim end terrible,

Thuu glnriona angel, Death ?

Tby form ahould woniimna beauty wear,
Like awect pertume thy breath.

Thy rube ahould be of woven light,
Of clear re.plendent .itecn;
crown of sure upon thy head,
Thy face heaven eer.ne.

Once wert thon fearful thy rnilit
Wraihful and etirn thy iway,

When mullitudra before thee pa.vod
Deapuringly away;

Botbre the eun of Righteou.neaa
Aroaa glad the earth.

Then Sin and Pain and thou didst blast
All luvelineaa and woitb.

But now, midway from earth to heaven,
L'pon tby ebon throne,

A glorinua boon grafted thee,
To thee, great Dc.it Ii alone :

The golden key ol Life, true Life,
the pearly galea,

Where never enter woe, or atrifr.
But reat the freed await,.

liscdlancoiis

From rrtTSon'i Mngntine.

What a Pretty Little Hand!
BY MART E. CLARKE.

am not bashful man. Generally speak- -

ino. I am fnllv cnnfiflant anil fnrwarrl
6- - J

WO"! Of my StX. 1 dre. well, dance well,
sing tolerably: I dou't tread on ladies' dre.

g( hPrj m.ke my bow ; and have not
he ,rjck of co,ori w ,hp r00, of

when I am spoken to. Yet there wa. one
period of my life, when all my nietila
to my own eyea insignificant, and I felt To-

ry modest, uot to aay basblul. It was wbeu
wa. in love. Then, I sometimes did no'

know where to put my bands and feet. Did
I mention tbat in the said hand, and feel
conist my greate.t beauty! 'ihey ar. both
man.

hre. year, ago, fell in love. did not
talk into it quietly, weighing my idol', per-
fection, against her defects. fell in, head
and ear., two second, after the introduction.

"Mr. Haynrs, Miss Arnold," said mu-

tual friend, and lo was in

love. She was little fairy like figure, with
long, brown curls floating over a snowy neck
aud .boulders, and don on the waist

enchanting dress, llerlarge
dark blue eyes were full of saucy li!ht, yet,
oh ! how tender and loving they could look.
(I hi J found out later.)

Of the provoking;, tantalizing little co
quettes, tbat ever teased out of a poor man,
Susy Arnold wa. th. most bewitching.

make me the happiest of men ; but the next
time met her, cool nod, an indifferent
glance, threw down all my castles. She was
very cautious. Not wotd did she drop to
n,ke mt believe that abe loved me; and
yet her hand would liuger in mine, ber co- -

,ur " 1 iu" my iteiings, uci

eally, and in the next sentence wouia add,
" never did love, but if I ahould take
faney to anybody, 1 should lore him like
like a house afire." Though, she would say,
e.r.l.acW I ne nchnda Tel worth
aettline thouchts upon.1'

lliS.l It.. I Q.,Uir,lould P". n eTeuing with her, and go

s a

W I ayCl droop, to be raised again in an instant,
declared her

of .11 kinds, which he will sell ery ( '"e1""?

cash,

Pie.
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1 She had a wav. whnn- -

ever I tried it, of lookme 1ST laee wim
an aie of nma attention, of nrofound ill

On. while there, I was seized
with a violent ueadaehe. I told ber I was
subject to auch attacks, and the gipsy, put- -

ting on a grave face, gave a lecture 00
tbe .ubject of health, wiutliug up with,

" Tbe best thing you can do is to get a
wife lo take e.re of you, and keep you
from over study. I advise you to it : if
you can get anybody to have

" I said, rather piqued, " there
only too m.ny. I refrain a.elec-

tion for fear breaking other hearts. How
fond all the ladies are we 1" I added, con-

ceitedly, " though I can't eo I par-

ticularly fascinating;."
' Neither can I," .aid Susy, with an air

of pcrfct simplicity
Can't too!'' .aid I. "I hoped hoped
" Oh I tbat attentive face

of bers. " Tbat is, Mi. Susy, I thought,
perhaps oh my head ! my bead P and I
buried my face the cushion.

" Doe it ache so very badly ?" she asked,
tenderly, aud she put her little hand

among my curis. 1 felt the thrill her
finger gave all th. way to the toes
my boot. My bead being really Ttry pain,

ful, I w.i obliged olevei but, all the wj SPEECHES AT CHAPEL HILL,
home, the noft, cool touch of tlieae little fin-- The Columbia South Carolinian furnidhe.
ger lingered upon my brow. the following report (the onlj one have

Soon after tlif. it beeime forwent) of the rpeechc. Got. Swiw and
trie to leave the eily on buninem. An offer Prenidert Buchanan on the arriral of the

a lucrative p.rtnernhip in the South in 'latter at Chapel Hill,
the office a lawjer friend of mine, mado Swain .aid :
uie urciae io rxiena my trip, ann nee how
the "land lay." On thing was certain, I
could not leave tome, for month., pcrh.D.
year,, without acme an.wer from
Dreaded in bit moft r..!.l... . rl

full of hope. I went to Mr. Arnold".. Snay
wa. in th. parlor at the piano, alone. She
nodded e.yly, a. I came in , but eontmu.d
her aong. h waa, 1 e .ou.etbinB .weet to :

"teU ii

At the word; " I love you I I at'tfre
you I" abe gare me auch a fiance. I waa
ready to prostrate myself; but, .weeping
back the eurl. defiance, .be
warbled, " Hut 1 m talking in my .leep."

" Then " I cried " you loee lue when tou
aleep May I think oT"

"Oh I ye, if you choose j for Rory
aaya that dream, go by eontraric, you

know."
I .at down beside her. " Ah!" I Raid,

aighing, 14 Uory'a idol dreamed ah. hated
bitn."

" Yes," eaid Suy, " that waa the diffe-
rence between hi. caso and your.."

M'e chatted away for a time. At lt I
began,

" Miss Suay I came op this evening to tell
you that I I "

How the wa. listening! A bright thought
truck me : I would telfbcr of my journey,

aud the emotion she wa. certain to
it would easy to declare my love.

" Miss Suy,'' I .aid, " I am going South

She .wept the hand, .cioss the key. of
the piano into a alormy polka. I tried
eee ber face, but her curl fell over it. I
wa. prepared to catch her, .h. fainted,
or comfort her if the wept. I listened for
the eobs I fancied the inunic wa. intended
to conceal ; but throwing bock th. curl, with

11 . , i.l j t
the .oik. and r. Zu. "r., e v,

" (joing .way ?"
" Yes, for some months."

. " Dear me, how distressing ! Juat .top at
Levy's, as you go home, and order me some
extra for this melau- -

cnuiy occasion, w.11 you .

You do not seem to require tbcm," I
said, rather piqued. " I shall t.y some
month.."

"Well, write to pa, won't you ? And, if
you get married, or die, or anything, let ua
know. '

" I have an offer to be a partner in a law
office Kentucky," I said, determined to
try her, " and if I accept it, as I have some
thoughts doing, I shall never return."

Her face did not change. The old, saucy
look was there, as I spoke ; but I noticed
tbat one little band closedlouvulsively over
her watchchain, and tbat the other fell upon
the keys, making, for the first time, a dis
cord.

" Going away forever !" she said with a
sad tone, that made my heart throb.

" Miss Susy, I hoped you at least, would
mis me, and sorrow ia my absence."

She opened her eyes with an expression
of profound amazement.

" I !"
" Yes, it might change all my plan., if

my absence would grieve you."
" Change all your plans !"
" Yes I hoped thought "
" Ob ! that earnest, grave face. My cheeks

burned, my bands and feet seemed to swell,
and I felt cold chills all over me. I could
not go on. broke down for the third time.

There was an awkward silence. I glanced
at Sussy. Her were resting on my
hand, which lay on the arm of the sofa.
The contrast between the black horse hair
and th. flesh seemed to strike ber.

" Wbat pretty little hand !" she said.
A brilliant idea passed through my brain.

You may hare it if you wtil !" I said,
offering it.

She took it between ber own, and toying
with the fingers, .aid,

"May I?"
" Y'es, if if yon will give me Ihia one,"

and I raised ber beautiful hand to my lips.
Mie looked into my face, bat she read

there 1 cannot say ; but if ever eves tried to
talk, mine did then. Her color rose, tbc
white lid. fell over the rlorious eves, and
,uo nuy uajii'i eirugieu io tree ttseii. t as
1 tool enough to release it !

Wh.t I said, I know not ; but I dare say

ny arm encircled the brown dress, the brown
curls fell upon my breast, and my lip were
10 contact witU another pair,

Patents -A- mong the long listof Patents

vmuiri xuf .c, u, ataing", i'.
r"- - r- -r -
which attracted so much attention, at the

- Wilmington Herald.
examined this inven

and we boliev. it to
l' ? '"client improvement lialeigh

'

RonnrRY Prksident Bcin.HA.
0n he Vtil inlMlt( President Buchanan

, er,rJorsied draft for 8700U to Biggs',
bank for rleposite. The messenger fell into
conversation with a genteel stranger on tbe
way, and when ho arrived at the ban the
bank the draft was missing. was
forthwith stopped, S3 that tbe President
loses nothing and th. rogue gains nothing
by the operation.

Terrific The body of John
S. Motttniollin, which disappeared in the ex- -

plosion of the steamer Iitrtnn, Thursday
last, near Savannah, was found the next
evening. wis imbedded in the marsh,
bead downwae:, is hi hips, some seventy
or eighty yards from the spot where the ex- -

plosion occurred, showing that it must have
driven very high into the air. A band-

kerchief which be bad in bis band at the
time th. accideut, was alill tight ia hi
grasp.

I tried in a thousand way. lo make her "tered at Washington in the weekly
tcr oT tl,e 7th on. for Dr.interest insome myself. Propose out- -

id

in its last N. O. State Fair.

knocking
terest, that was equivalent effect, to

roe down; it took all th. breath Ue hTe "een nd

nut of n,m tion of our townsman,
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When your predeccmor, Mr. President,
,relT0 w.' T""t01 "j"! l"t',ut,on'

T." Kr"M ef'fJeompl.ment to hi. Alma Mater. He

i?.1" Men" 'P"'oi.ioi bi noynooo.

V't I 3 f l" y3'-1- lh C,b,nfl
"L'm "'

Wlu'"ler 10 v .oP'el
uim, ano waa on. ot ni coueginte enm- -

pamon. lour visit t. mo more compiimcn-tar-

becana the aaaociation. were lea inti-
mate than hie. The .election of two c!iil- -

dren of this institution a. member, of your
Cabinet is a compliment which entitles you
to a grateful consideration at our hand
lour viait. as Chief Magistrate or toe

ia a compliment of which we may
well feci proud. But we welcome you, not
merely in your official character, but a.
Mr. Buchanan and a citizen of Pennsylva-
nia.

It wa. somewhat romarkable, air, that the
two States so distant from each other ebould
be so intimately eonuccted and blended iu
their history. The greatest of Pennaylra-uian- .

and, with a tingle exception, the great-
est of Americana, smote the rock of Ply-
mouth with an elcctrie wind, aud the wa-

ters of the river gunhed forth for the heal-

ing of the nations.
North Caroliui wa. originally settled, to

a very great extent by emigrant from Penn-sy-

ania. As early as 16;6 William Penn,
in a letter to a confidential friend, rtato. tbat
6ftcen thousand of tho most substantial

of Peonsylvaaia were about to seek a
home in the v.'ildarness of Carolina. The
country immediately wet of you wa. the
final resting place of these emigrants. Tbey
constituted wbat is known as the " Regula
tors, and on the Oth May, 1 Hi I, four year.
auJ lour unya ueiure nie iueciieuuurg xjb- -

'"" dependence, they fought the
battle of Alamance, within twenty-fiv- miles
of this place. Whether you regard the num-
ber of oombatants or the cumber that was
killed, the affair at Lexingtoo in April,

was less imposing in circumstances.
The great chief of the Regulators, Herman
Husband, is understood to have been a re-

lative of Benjamin Franklin, to have pos-

sessed bis confidence, and to have been hi.
confidential agent. The great body of the
Regulators retreated successfully frM tb.
battle and found a safe retreat in th. wild
gorges of the Alleghanies, and wreaked am-

ple vengeance for their wrongs in the bat-

tle of King's Mountain, on luo'tb October,
1780.

The defeat of Major Ferguson was the
binge on which the war in the South, if not
upon tbe continent, turned, if Ferguson
had not fallen, the bittle of Guilford would
not have been fought nor would the Revo-

lution have closed at Y'orktovrn. Alamance
was the initir.1, King'a Mountain the deci-

sive and tiuilfnrd the closing battle of the
Revolution. York town was a .iege.

It i not merely tbe Quaker element in oar
population tbat constitutes the Union, a band
of union between North Carolina and Penn-

sylvania. The Scotch Irish, wherever they
were found, were emphatically t'je eons of
liberty. The population of the valleys of
the Yadkin and tbe Catawba, tbat gave ris.
to tbe Mecklenburg Declaration, wereSootch
Irish and Pennsvlvanians. amontr whom
is aufficientto refer to a Jackson and a Davis.

The third element which came from Penn- -

sylvania were Lutherans and descendants of
tho Protestants, who fought under William
the Silent, in the memorable contest with
Philip the Second. God forbid, Mr. Presi- -

dent, that I should disparge in the amalleat
degree the character of tho Puritan. It ii
a matter of honest pride to myself that 1 an

of

Mecklenburg men.
These united stocks farmed a race of man

that have been in any age
any country. There are considerations

connected witb the peculiar character the
in

in

and a and beart--

felt

To Bachan

I for your and am
lor the kindness with which

the citizens. have.......
it

aona hti- alarava h

Constitution atid and in

the this to do much
our

you mo't tbe
which to my na

State. am proud hear ber d

with North Carolina, sis-

ters generally met io all
question. And all history North

bas footstep Gover- -

nor Arehdale, whose day, a. in Penn'.
day, tbe Indian all loved tbe white man,
because th. Indians were treated kindly by
him..

You refer to riioarnful event.. You rpe.k
of President Polk. Hs was proud in speak-

ing of hi. intense love for bis Alma Mater,
Ha wa. a good man, a great man, an honest
man. No man ever performed tbe dutie.
of bia high office more conscientiously tbart
James K. Polk. Justice has not yet been
done to hi. memory. But the impartial bis
torian, when he comes to collect the event.
of tbat period, will place James K. Polk
on tho listof the most noble and distinguish
ed men of the He wa. a laborious
man, and sacrificed himself with labor.

might refer to other distinguished men
who have graduated at thii eollege, which
would probably b. invidious. Of th. dead
we may ....L f l, i. best lo say notbitxr of
tbe

I have come to this institution of learning
because mind with me is every thing. It has
produced the best fruit, of the country.
i. a practical institution, and I may venture
to say proves the superiority of .collegia!,
over a private Il oreate. emu-
lation. The boy who is compelled to recite
with bis master, not ititerraingled with other,
has not a due spirit of emulation aroused )

whrle each boy at college ee'earora to
superiority over the other, and he be-

comes thoroughly prepared. This prepara-
tion has been seen in the men whom
you bave sent to other State.. As far as I
know, they carry with them the firm integ
rity and wisdom which characterizes tbep.o-pl- e

of this Slate in eminent degree. Tbey
have been scattered over tbe wilds and Lave
contributed essentially to giv. character la
tbe place of their cho ce.

1 wi.-- could address all young men
my hearing. A vast responsibility res.s

them. As generations of meu rise and
sink and ire forgotten, principle, remain
and are eternal. I would) advise them to
devote themselves to the preservation of th.
principle, embodied in the Constitution for
without these blessingsour grrat ar.
gone. Let this constitution he torn into at-

oms ; let thirty Republics rise up against
each other, and it would be th. most fatal
day for the liberties of the human that
ever dawned upon any land. Let this ex
periment re tried, and mankind and every
friend of liberty would deplore the s.d
event. I belong to a passing generation
My lamp of life cannot lone. I
hope I survive to the end of my Presi-

dential term, but ao emphatically do I be-

lieve that mankind as woll a the of
the United Slates sr interested in th. pre- -

serration of thia Union that hope may
be gathered to my father, befor. I should
witness its dissolution.

In tbe flux and reffux of public opinion
tbinga constantly paaing away. Event.
tbt may great th.
reflux public opinion may remove

Let us keep together, then, for bet.
ter, for worse, as man snd wife. Let it b

tbe ..me. For thou;h tronbles, a they say,
sometimes provail in the married state, yet
still tbe hold together and pursue
their quiet way.

I thank you for this kind and cordial re-

ception. I have do doubt it will prove on.
of the most interesting of my life.

" cannot Irll a Lie."
In the war of the revolution, while Gene-

ral Lsfayette commanded in the American
it'rmy, a part of tho troop, were encamped

!' certain place near the water', edge.
One summer evening, a soldier, who was an
excellent swimmer, aa well as fifer, took hi.
fift" with him to the water and engaged
fifimg and swimming at the same time. Th.
music reached tbe ear ot L,atyette. i.ariy
next morning he sect an officer io pursuit of
tbe man who had thus disobeyed the ord.r.
01 lnB emp.

lie ia 10 nimseu, 1 nave always spoken
toe trum 1 cannot ten a

W"h tbu in bi mtnd, he cam.
.into the presence the general,

f tbe individual who played upon

to distinguished friends in Europe. Bydiree
t on. tbey are a plain, subsua- -

I1'1' The larg. body of Knight.
Templar, recently on a visit to Richmond.
k. ,,, t

.v, ti.. m .,, ..
being manufactured into canes, goblet,
necklaces, picture frames, and

A Virnon Co.NTniiivTtn A
small block of compact virgin gold,
dressed to Ann Pamela CunningbaiM,

in value to f.'I.WJ, tbe result of
only one month' contributions to
the Mount Vernon Fund, has jut been re-

ceived in this city from Mrs. Magdalen Gor-

don BI. tiding, th vice regent of th. Mount
Vernon Association for tbat State.

an humble seioo of thst stock. But I feel soldier was a native Connecticut,
at libcrtv to declare that 1 believe io mvir"l "ian of truth. When arrested by th.
conscience tbat no portion of this couutry officer be considered, that perhaps, h might

during the Revolution loved liberty so well (escape a severe pnnishmcut by th.
and so stoutly to maintain it as the! deed. On a momenta reflection, bowever,

rarely equalled
or

of
Revolution North which dislin- - " ""'er me evening previou. ; ia wuica am

guish it from that of any other portion of replied, " I am."

the oountry. Witb the Puritan it was a war j "To morrow evening, then, at such aa
against taxation; Meckleuburg it w.i bour, wMi you to repair to my tent."
eminently a coutest for civil and religious) He came at the sppoiuted time. Th.

rs' (D'n informed him, that tbe tune which
be bad beard tbe before aflVctcdI have very recently been more deeply

impressed witb this state of facts by the biro very much that on a former occasion,

paper, of Lord Cornwallis, which hav. just " had been played at the funeral of a dear
issued from the press. Tbe defeat of Fer- - friend of hi, who died ia his native

wa. fatal to the of 179.1. try- - Since then, until now, he had never

He states th. f.ct expressly, in a volume to met ao individual could play it.

which I rofer, " thst before attempting th. " For the purpose of indulging the

invasion in 1780, hj bad by hisemis- - l.nciioly pleasure of bearing it once more,

saries wrapped our wbol. western border I have," said he sent for you."

with the flames of savage war." But for The general, after beine agreeably enter-thi- s

the men who foiled him at King's Moun- - in'd th conversation and musie of
tain would have turned bi fatal triumph at bis guest, di'ailsjed bim with hi. th nkt,
Guilford into a diaastron. retreat. In a brief ni money from his purse, as an

written after his retreat to WilmiDgton, P"!'oa f hi. satisfaction in th. perform-an- d

written to Sir Henry Clinton, he says! "nee.
that, much to his surprise, he found the " I nnot tell lie," i. a good role lo

North Carolinians comparatively united follow.

people and was well ssti-fic- d that owing to

the particular condition and peculiar eha-- n.n. Mr. Winhrop, of th.
racier of the country, it would be the most1 House of Representatives, being about to visit
difficult of the thirteen provinces to subdue." Europe with his family, has ordered half a

I extend to you, Mr. President, for my-- 1 dozen Mount Vernon cane for piesentatioa
self citizens, unauiraous

welcome.

which Mr. replied :

thsnk you kiudness, I
thankful I have
beeu received by I

, ,
3

.

.rtntaratliia at.t.il lha
laws, are destined

history of country to

preserve glorious Uuion.
1 thank bearttly lor kind

reference you have made
tive I to
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